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WEN EE D THE MONEY HE solid, sub
stantial business 

men of Toronto 
come here for their 
own Furs. Why 
not for other things, 
too ? We have the 
finest Sleigh Robes 
and Coachmen's 
Sets in town, and 
will soon be ready 
with a new depart
ment that will inter
est gentlemen.

T SIMPSONthe
ROBERTCounty Council Will Aid the G.G.B.G. 

in Recruiting From Patriotic 
and Material Reasons.

COMPANY,
limitedWe’ve arrived at a 

conclusion with re
gard to our exten
sive stock of furs, 
which we desire to 
convert into gold; 
that is* to sacrifice

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood.
Manager. Feb. 4

Annual Meetings Yesterday of Hack
ney and Pony Associations— 

Combined Banquet.

v STORE CL05ES AT S.30.
TfTELEPHONES FOR METROPOLITAN RY.

The Bargain £)ay A ftG ermath.
Always does Stock-taking show up 

the odds and ends of stock which should 
have been cleaned out before, but 
weren’t. For one thing the Stock
taking Sale itself leaves loose ends and 
oddments. Anyway it always falls to 
the Bargain Day immediately following 
stock-taking to do a lot of house-clean
ing—or rather call it the gleaning day 
in the harvest field after the year’s crops 
are in. These are the gleanings for the 
early ones to-morrow.

il Innovation Desired — Toronto 
Junction C.I. Committee» 

Organised.

One of tie most representative gatherings 
of horse breeders in the Dominion of Can
ada were guests of the Canadian Horse 
Breeder»" Association at a banquet given by 
them at the Xyalker House last night. Two 
hundred covers were laid and the dining 
hail was fittingly decorated for the occa
sion. and Secretary Henry Wade came In 
for many complimenta. Dr. Andrew smith 
presided, and with him were: W. J- Spark j 
of London, England, aud W. E. Welling- \ 
ton. Henry Wade, F. W. Hodson, j 
William Smith, Columbus, Ontario; 
George Beard more, Dalton McCarthy, 
Edmond Bristol, W. Harland Smith, Sam 
McBride, Win. Ingram, J. W. Nlrorno, H. i 
Gerald Wade, Frank Wade, Ur. Peters, 
Col. Delamere, Ool. Bruce, W. F. Stephen, 
Trout Hiver; J. G. Clark, Ottawa; Robert j 
Ness, Howick. Que.; Robert Miller, StouH- 
vlile;- Robert Graham, Claremont; Arthur 
Johnson, Greenwood:; W. O. Galloway, 
Alex. Dougherty,Ellesmere; R. J. Score, J. 
M. Gnrdhouao, Peter Christie, Manchester; 
Jas. Calgy, London; John Bright, Mrytlc; 
Fred Kicnardson.Columirus; G. Pepper,Wm.

T/h mms.

atm1*1RMK
mm

m

mm,The members of York County Coun
cil resumed their January session ut 
the Court House yesterday morning. 
In the afternoon an early adjournment 
was made, so that the members could 
visit the legislature to hear the mem
ber for Marrltouiin.

The Standing Committee on Finance 
reported in favor of assisting the Gov- 

| ernor-General's Body Guard to estnb- 
■ lish depots at Markham or Unionville 
; and Newmarket or Aurora, for the fol- 
' lowing reasons: 1. It would restore to 
] the county squadrons C and D, where 
| they were originally formed, and cre-

it, nb matter how 
large the loss may 
be. “We need the 
money," read these 
prices and you’ll 

we need it.
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understand how bad
Persian Lamb Jackets reduced twenty 

five per cent, prices starting at $85.
I

: (fl*
I ate a. spirit of patriotism among ine 
, young men. 2. It would inspire breed-j 
1 ers or horses to produce a better class 
of cavalry horses, so much in demand 
in the British array, while the discip
line afforded the young men would 
be invaluable In fitting therm to dis
charge the duties of good Citizenship- 
Councillors Pingle and Lee were au
thorized to lease a suitable building, 
wither at Markham or Aurora, rind ;
Councillors Woodcock and Powell are 
to lease similar quarters at Newmar-i 
ket or Aurora. The store rooms are 
to be properly fitted up, at a cost uot 
exceeding $25.

The Commissioners of County Pro
perty handed in their report. They 
have succeeded to securing an im
provement in the matter of heating j 
the new cars on the Metropolitan Rall-j 
way, and having them put to commis
sion. Complaints "having been made 
by the registrar that North York re
gistry office was wanting In facilities 
for filing' documents, the commission
ers recommended that metallic fittings 
be put to, at the rate of $2 per docu-| 
ment file end $2.15 per roller book 
shelf, i

The county solicitor reviewed the le
gal cases since last session. An at
tack was made on the bylaw regard
ing the union school section proposed 
by the Town of East Toronto and the 

to amend the Irish Land Act, and clear-1 Township of York. No petition had 
ing all the doubtful points !bem Presented to the Town of East

In regard to the university M- ' Toronto. The Township of York had 
Wyndham said the government hkd no refuse? to pass a bylaw. The judge
intention of explaining at present. The wfls of the opinion thaL after an ex- DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LstS-T°»£'3;1!5!„m „
question ought to be settled but it wa« Penslve arbitration, It might be upset x-„ , ... ’ KING STRBBT WB3T
useless to attempt anything until a on the ground of a want of petition gT » trials Chroni^Di^-asrs ’ Spa£Un'* Avenue, Toronto, Canada
more substantial agreement had been to the town, and thus not only the such a^PIMPLES ULCKM ETC “pfr13 6 ‘f Skin D1,easa«
arrived at between all the parties In county t|Tlaw but the proceedings Kg flr» Private DiseasesimTïS», o'J -f.C'
Ireland. j would be abortive. He therefore quash- S H Debility, etefthe’ re*ul?o?vo^ithfhty’ Yar'cocele, Nervous

With reference to Mr. Redmond’s da- f* the county bylaw, but did not cl- W Stricture tiièig.iandln^tm.toYbÿ w M „ , _ ,
mand for home rule, Mr. Wyndham ,ow the Petitioner® any costs. The \MtfM without pain ami all ba<fafter effects8 ™ ‘beonly method Mean» Much for Future.Eg ‘■aBB^5ÿgS5ff*

speech from the throne. Commons, and tha-t ft demanded a worth appealing. The Indictment —--------- ,--------- ----------------- * ’ 6 «1 p. m. doubtedly a great handicap up^n the owutrs
Mr. Redmond proceeded In a speech J*Parate parliament fo.r Ireland. The against the city to repair Dundas-etr >et ~ ' —J^L- " " 1 —n—of good «taillons that syndicates of hawk

of great length to detail the various Chief Secretary denied that he ever had i has been dropped, as the city pro- It J| |kl mmm m m - -------------------------- ers of worthless American Ktallloiœ should
. •: . ,, , proposed Irish legislation with the view- ml»es to make the repairs as soon as It#I I D |\| X# be allowed to dump them in this country

e.ievances of Ireland, incidentally In- of giving home rule to Ireland, or as a the weather permit®. The time for IW| V * IXI I" ▼ ^ and thereby compeie wly the genuine aul-
formlng the Liberals that It was a de- concession for the purpose of changing, entering the suit of Beatty v. York ■■ ■ ------- ^ ™ * TRY--------------I Ml.!..,.
uMon to Suppose they could count on views of the Nationalists. He also County for damages sustained by fall- Absolutely the cheapest place in town to I tlcm, and by so doing, I venture to-My* It
Irish support by promising an alterna- winfih. had. understandi|iS «"bwtkment piear the borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- mmm 1 will obtain tor Canada, at no distant daté

' tive policy to Home Pule nl„(l He h.s ulLJ.ih*1lK Jor *ny P^POSe- Humber bridge, at Lambton Mills,has curity not removed from your possession. _ I thej-eputation of being one of the best
e poney to Home Rule. Because she He had been careful not to delude the lapsed, and the solicitor will move to! Easy payments. Strictly Drivare no in mmm rATA B | f A I hoiae-breeding countries of the world. You 

Irish obtained a valuable act last year 7fish by rosy, ambiguous periods, but have the action dismissed or force it auiriea of neighbors or JLYi .,1“' it Ml LV I II M 7 V 1 ■r*“°w entering upon a period which
he would insist that Ireland derive a to a triai. ■ * " ,™P °yer- « y«a ■■ fA I 11 |l A ■ hard y ^«"estimated, if you wish to
fair share of the financial resources of The Commessloneni rtf rmintw Pm- w‘nt to centralize your bills so as to pay ■ ■ kV I W 11 W supply the demand for good horses, both
the empire. perty renortid th2 tw^ y T/ aU 0ne P1*0*’ °°me ana *ee us. W W yc"'r °Ta “4 countries, now Ik

Mr Wvndb.n- J.,.J l ptrty reported that they had consider- ■ ■■ „. ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■Mi the time for yen, and the government to
Irish" Question woiibf h Lm^fVr lh® f4 the Question of a telephone service MIITIIAI «FfllDITV g><% help you, stamp out hereditary disease. If
if* , ouestlon would be settled for at In connection with -the Metropolitan "blliAL SECUBITY CO., yeu neglect this, when you wake up to
be/ nwn"T erhlm M Irf'and,had Railway. The dttolinfetioners halted lit Tongs Bt (First Floor) _ _ 1 the fact that It Is necessary you may find
her own parliament she could not. in the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams ville ™JJ- * - ■■■■ ■ ' —————re IS ■■■■■ ■ — tilat s<!??e. other fWihtry has taken th*
the present state of the money market. Electric Railway ind found n,,* ■ S S B| 11 I S place which Canada sliould have had,'" erm-
flnd $.;>0,000,000 for the purpose of had a oompleto telephone system JuncUon- most them lately from the If || M I g I A eluded Mr. Spark,
carrying out the provisions of the Land ried on the «me twleà u«Jd °ld Land" mad« UP * sleighing party ■ tile III XI Hackney Breeders’ A«eoclatlon.
Act. | tor their nSvèr J to 'isit the Woodbrldge gathering,and .f Hlllkkn The Hackney Breeder." Annotation's

The debate continued until the sitting over which v-isced n"flfirn.mi ' «Key were certainly a jolly crowd of W au"ual nieetlng was well attend-
vms suspended at 7.30 p.m.. a number °enT «e ooh,Y^!dan*^er"atJn^cur- sons of the heather. E" F-

rrrr*a***--*«■-«»- >■ »**i-™”»”p*”y”a-®»*» an ts*uuxt?rTs^Arsa
Ireland, describing it as grossly absurd government a® “double-faced and hy- Toronto Thomas Brownlee of Lanedowneriive- |M| I Pf A A «be proposed National Live Stock Associa.
?relndePamf ely h"mfUl t':.*he youth ot PocriticflJ"" ^Id the only remedy Toronto Thû _ , nue School and the pupil® of hi ctoss MM R L L D V tha Ondulons of » St Ldf lÏÏ.-

k £rethoer xtir18 a meiiKt!ru,rrhT^: ¥¥ flrtllosta'Stmss sa sa? „5,i, ssar«->«-s- sassr-os 1 f — was. «*
: Ï of tihe la<rt 10 yeairs. during the following, the first nam-d in each be*run h[s Poetical “talks’* in the Y. Un#rniA.ll*r? Kw n a* , f ;^vlCAe*pi^Ri(lent for Ontario,

The government rdntinued Mr P.ed- 1yatIon.alists had shawn their loy- being subsequently elected chairman: M.C.A. Hall all this week, only arrived . \ byanyother fancy M Roihi^on^ NieSe AJ?erta* A-
mond, had played the “devil's.game of racing at every British re- Management Commit-ee—Dr. Martin, to*d®^ fr^m Chicago, having been 1 bl9Cult made.” —- NewRBrunswidk F E^Kano• ‘i?:
false promises too often."’ and If the v„" Rm1m-nA .. Pr. Clendenan, R. L. McCormack, H. snowbound en route. He gives two T. R. Black. Prince Bdward Istiud^tohn
government desired the support of the the ^>v" E. Irwin and A. R. Fa wee t. «?:Iks to-morrow one at 10.30 a.m. and coin it , „„„ Richards: British Columbia. T.Tolvllie
Irish In parliament and at the poll?, 1 of IrelaE^ was a dismal fail- Property Committee—John Pate-son, the other at 2.30 p-m. I SDLD AT All RRflPFPÇ secretary-treasurer. Henry Wade- directors"
nothing short of the introduction of the ur ' w- A. Parsons, Dr. Miavety, Peter The water-crane used to supply the' UflUtiLIIO Robert Miller Robert Bclth, H ' M Kolia:
requisite legislation would secure il. Laughton, R. L. McCormick engines with water In the G.T.R. yard ____ ________ p™"- D*v. ^“«b. Robert Graham, Robert

Referring to the land question. Mr. liberal IMOMSTS STAND. Finance Committee—Dr. dende-ran, was broken yesterday, putting the rail- wowwv Bond, \\. J. Spark, H. M. Crossley and
Redmond said the failure of last year's T „ . ~ ~ _ . Dr. Bull, Dr. Martin and John Pater- way men to much trouble. This is tlT» I £ It wws twqiLa , , .. .
act proved that this parliament h to ”don" Feb" 3—The L*berai Union- son. | third «me the same thing has happen- I IW A H 0 I R 3 If O r,» P n I from $5 to K du°® fhe

neither time nor capacity to legislate lsts at & meeting of their executive! A curriculum of school work was ed this winter. ■ IllUuGl DaKciVLO ■' The report of the secret ____ __
satisfactorily fur Ireland- The act must council held here to-day decided to Presented end referred to the Manage- Incandescent lights were installed In'l ' H1 reg,stratIon of 93 pedigreed tacto^ “
be amended forthwith, alike in the In- maintain their organization The meet ln.ent.to”f The board adjou-n- Snell’s new hall to-day. I LIMITED g S3 transfers during the past year- The

in, we. Ciila . The meet- ed about 9 o’clock and immediately A large number of keen curlers went11 E n‘™lberslUp was also increased by “1 The
mg Was called to discuss the situation after adjournment the electric lights to Whitby this mornin, V fl TORONTO. fl ^sedation made the following grants to

Rule Now Rotten. 4 ansmg from the publication Jan. 11 ot went out. the bonsplel there witness ■ ' g be given as prizes; To the Toronto’m
’ Mr- Redmond concluded with a few ctnmh»rHSPOrldesCfh fet7een J,-®-Ph ^Branch 307, C.M.B.A., has decided j J_____  ^^1 E^hBbih'onXhsv,tlOT1'.,*50: f,° the Winnipeg
scathing remarks concerning ‘that lr- „,î'^b- lain an„d theJDuke of Devon- to move its quarters from Thompson Balmy Rea.s. I* cup valued
ritant anachronism known ns Dublin Council ^ ^6S‘dent the Hall to St. Cec Ha’s Club-room. - I A meeting of the qualified electors--------  -----------* Tae breedersSfgrrod that aM°Lr«e.

I ^ ^.Chamber,am presided and made a Lo^ge A, F^A-T.^fst' night,"«Y hti'l ^ext^turd"6 8l>rUCC- eX

oppose the government un’e s the lat- fl“"s had happened to in any way Casslon and Bro. William Harris wqf focturing Smmnv Mt“u' ------------ nSZiZ? th,'y„wl11 tie classed as ponies”’
ter foreshadowed some apn-eria'ole ad- f Y llh ts futur? usefuln.ss. elected secretary. The Mayor win^ta.1 Walkerville. Hon. William Paterson Minister of Cas Sto!k <A^.Jr 1 S° to, the Na-tlonal Lire
va,nee on the road to Home RuH aad added that the danger which th« King Edward VII Tent, Krigh’s of There u d ’ ^ toms, Ottawa, is at the’Queen's! * C doSldAssotlation “eeting, which was cu-

Mr. Wyndham. Chief Secretary for -^"elation was formed to combat coulj the Maccabees, played a league carret tending f,JCe °n the lake’ ex" . J’ Mt>ve9. manager of the Metr.,noll-
Ireland, in reply, announced the gov- th/v, d sappear by a de<’la:ation of the ball game last night and won from f 3\haIf a mile and mu?h ^ pa,"”ay’ bas.bp n confined io his hWc 1 n was ? P”fr *®clety>
emment’s intention to introduce an ac’ sh P3-1"1!" that they had abindoned Bcthmira Tent, No. 279, Toronto, by ftmWf Weft here. but it is not suit-j fOT a few days by » e»1 d. Canadl^n*Peï^nanimousiy decided at the

intention introduce an acL ,, hope of their intention of convd^d a score of 26 to 23. ab e, for akatjng' 6,5 H ls hummocky. Jv"nTOt Strstby. manager of t„e Canada ' tog a? ?he RoLl^8 tbird nice*
Great Britain to home rule “ ------------ bay1^ dnven this way by heavy X'aaueat ,M"ftgage ( orporatioa -f id- the g H & Th with

Only two members voted against the Woodbrldge. southeast gales and consolidated bÿ 5“r' ’rr^nk-^s.^î'h', stup,llng with his make the coming Orîea 'Âlr d'=i'.or lo
resolution provid ng for the mainte- McLeHn Camp. Sons of Scotland, «Ke recent very cold weather. Union Bank ’ rathy, manager of the success. A resofutifiu was ,b!^c».iS??"ua
nance of the association. Another reso- celebrated the birthday of Burns by a —--------—-----------  — —_________ ______________ i directors of the Industrial Association „.7.e
lut.on instructed the council to assist dinner at the Miller House on Tuesday ‘J**™ soldiers with defectlv# oreslcht The contract to* n. . 114‘* ttMt the prize® In the pony class nU
rev ^-hf^'Unionist candidates without "isht- Over a hundred ladies and gen- to wear" glasses'*'1 by the War D<?PartmeDt der the Alps has been Xfor ow’’ Gtiier^Xre'irf °h ir parhwlth «hose W ihu
regard to their opinions on the fiscal tlemen participated. Donald Macken- r glasses. time, fifty months.. ur Korses, the prizes as new
question, the only qualification nec-’S- sic, tho nonnlar secretarv of the camn ' er—' —————---------------------- ---------------------- induce the^avtei^T.far toc> >!mal1 «•
sary being their readiness to support, was presented with a fine roller top I ■ a - -■ ■ *> expense of sbo-vlrg^ to the
Premier Balfour. desk. Speeches were made by Dr. Mc- U PS a a m eketed- 8' “«*««-»»

^,v.!«s nignesi Ueath Rate ^V^^ssjasrrsi
7 - I n Toronto s HistorvHftw Tft iiiiiim nioiury sayrorMUir,rsé
; s.ThS’T.Y .at.?. Î- HOW 10 lillARD ----------- . ^"Msrss-irsrtMr

against u grippe

.j
"3 Sable Fox Stoles, ample Oft ft ft 

designs, regular $45, for.. uU-UU
20 German Mink Muffs, 8 tails, with 

claws, were $ 13.50, for

13 Isabella Fox Scarfs, with heads and 
tail trimming, regular I O ft ft*22.50, for...............  . .. IQ UU

3 Large Blue end Brown Moufflon 
Stoles, regular *35, for

M

Men’s $1.25 Gloves 50cF* Men s Boots To-Morrow
A large table full of bargains in 

Men's Boots, collected during stock
taking, many styles and leathers, 
some broad common-sense shapes 
for elderly men, sizes only 7 and 10 
regular *1.75 to *2.50, Fri- 
day, p^r pair............................

10 00 Musk Ox Robes, $49.60, regular 
165.00,

Musk Ox Robes, $63;60, regular 
*75.00. 6

Fine Siberian Bear Robes, $16.00, 
regular *22 50,

Fine Black Goat Robes, $11.00. 
regular *16.50.

Coachmen’s Capos, fine Siberian 
Bear, $19 60, regular (30.00.

Men’s. Wallaby Coat, $17.60 
regular $25.00.

Natural Canadian Coats, sizes 42 
to 46, $62.60, regular *65.00.

50 pail's Men’s Gloves and Mitts, 
real buckskin lined mitts, real Mo 
cha lined gloves and

I16 Western Sable Muffs, 
regular *6, for.................. Murray, T. Crow, Dr. Bell, W. G. Clemons, 

ortnwa; Henry Kmssell, William tiraLtum, 
Claremont; «I. D. Allan, T. Merry, K. H. 
tiardy, Tnorulitll; E. U. H. Tistiule, Btaver- 
ton; John E. Smith, Bromlou, Man.; Secrv- 
tA\y Xelles or tne Giv/'iph Horse Show; 
Thvuwui tri a lui m, ( vlart‘inuut.

The filature of the evening was the ad
dress given hy W. J. Spark of London, 
El gland, altho many ot the prouuneiu 
housemen of Uil* counitry, when called up
on to speak, made Interesting and Instruc
tive remarks that received their due share 
of applause. Mr. Spark contmed hinrself 
to the sole topic of the registration of stal
lion*, and gave one of the most practical 
of discourse*.

lined kid 
gloves, all the odd pairs of fine win- 
ter gloves we have regular $1.25, 
$1.60 and *1.75, Friday, per 
pair.............................. ..

20 Alaska Sable Muffs, full 7 Cft 
designs, tegular *10, for I "0U •50I 25 00

.1.00No mall or phone orders filled for 
these gloves.jgjusg ss Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $27.60, 

teguler *36.00.

Men’s Muskrat-lined Coats, $60,00, 
regular *65.00.

45c Novels for 19c
600 Cloth-Bound Copyright Nov

els. by Hope, Corelli, Hume. Rite, 
Doyle,Russell,Allen, Crocker, Came
ron, Booth by, etc., our regu- I ft 
lar 45c book, Friday ..................I v

Polished Oak Moulding
3000 feet of 1-in., i 1.2-ln and 2- 

inch Polished Oak Picture Frame 
Moulding, regular prices 6c, 7c and 
8c, on sale Friday, perThe W. G D. Dineen Co•I Limited Men's Minx-linel Costs, sizes 38 and 

40, $127.60. regular *175 00. 3Cor. Yonge end Temperance-Streete. footGovernment Registration.
“That there should be a system whereby 

a stallion can be registered for soundness 
there i.s little room for doubt,” lie said. 
" Only tbovoUreds and purejiredt* should, <*f 
course, be available for registration.” Hu 
cxpiainecl the system of registration an 
follows: Tuat a 1 armer owmug n sLaillon 
may apply to any veterinary surgeon, to 
have him examined for soundness, aud if 
prosed as sound, be given a certidcate, 
aud send that certificate to the government, 
who should then supply, at a lee of >5, a 
certificate stating toat the horse is a fit 
animal to serve lira res. In order to . put 
a check on these certificates the government 
should appoint, say, six commissioners «f 
hvrse-ibirceütng, elected in (liilcnut dis
tricts, to look over horses granted these 
certificates. This would prevent fraud, 
and owners would then be absolutely cer
tain that the horse having one of these 
certificates would he a fit animal to breed 
from. The farmer would not be inclined 
to engage the services of any horse who 
did not hold such certificate, and would do 
away with a great deal of hereditary dis
ease.

1000 feet 3-8 Oak Bead Moulding, 
finished in black, green, brown and 
grey, regular price 6c, on sale 
Friday, per foot........................

6c to 8c Wall Paper 3c
1000 rolls Glimmer Paper, choice 

assortment of colors and designs.
10c and 15c Gilt Paper 5c.

900 rolls.
Pretty shades blue, pink, green, 

crimson and buff.

•2NOTHING SHORT OF HOME RULE
WILL SATISFY THE IRISH

15 JOHN REDMOND’S DICTUM
Stationery Bargains

90 reams of New Linen-Finish Pa
per, in white, grey and blue shades 
popular square style, regu
lar 10c a quire, Friday........

Envelopes to match, regu
lar 10c a package. Friday ..

700 only Hardwood Pencil Boxes 
with double-slide lid, nicely finish- 
ed and varnished!, regular 10c 
Friday....................

L J84-86 YONCE-STREET. .5

Present Government of Ireland 
Declared to Be Rotten and 

Should Be Ended.

•5 25c Ties for 5c
360 Silk Pu if and Derby Ties, 

good quality, well finished, medium 
and dark shades, regular 16c 
and 26c each, Friday, each ..

•5 ...5
London, Feb. 3—“For the Irish party 

there is no such thing as an alterna
tive policy to Home Rule,” declared 
John Redmond, the leader of the Irish 
parliamentary party in the House of

Bargains in the Hosiery 5ale-
Those that come for Hosiery to-morrow 

ix/l rece've double value for their money. 
^ hy ? Double reason — Bargain Day and 
February Hosiery Sale. Note the prices and 
you II see that this is so.

Men’s and Boys' Fine Ribbed Bleck Cashmere Hose, 
medium and heavy weight, some have 6-fold tucked 
knees, all have double sole, toe and heel, sizes 61 
to 81, regular 25c quality, Hosiery Sale Friday, 
per pair..............................................................

I

can
remedying some of the exils of pa.?t 
government some persons seemed to 
think that the Irish question was shelv
ed, bu*t no concession could weaken the 
demand for self-government. On the 
contrary, every concession they had 
obtained or might obtain would be used 
for the furtherance of the contest for 
Home Rule, 
govern themselves badly than be gov
erned we 1 by another nation.

121
Misses’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

medium weight, perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, 
sizes 5 to 8 12, regular 25o .quality, Hosiery , - Sale Friday, per pair.....™. /. *................... .12

Ladies’ Fiae English-Made 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, good weight, very elastic, double sole, toe and 
heel, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, extra special, Hosiery Sale 
Friday, per pair..................... .................................................... 121

Ladies’ Very Fine Black Lisle Thread Hose, with 
high lace ankle, assorted, very fine patterns, Herms- 
dorf dye, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, 
regular 50c quality, Hosiery Sale Friday per pair ‘25

Men’s Fine English made Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, medium weights, perfectly seamless, 
double toe and heel, maker's sample 

pairs slightly imperfect,
25c regular and some higher, Hosiery Sale Fri
day, pef ' pair ftl

The Irish would rathef

Attacked the Government.
Mr. Redmond bitterly attacked the

lions.
pairs and■î

some none less
He gives two 

talks to-morrow, one at 10.30 a.m. and 
Property Committee—John Pate-ton, the other at 2.30 p-m.

W. A. Parsons, Dr. Miavety, Peter The water-crane used to supply the 
Laughton, R. L. McCormick englues with water In the G.T.R. yard

Finance Committee—Dr. Clende-ian, was broken yesterday, putting the rail- 
Dr. Bull, Dr. Martin and Ji.hn Pater- way men to much trouble. This Is tfie

i third time the same thing has happeti-

2

$10 Fur Robes $6.75 White Shirts 29c
9 only Black Mountain Bear Goat 

Robes, plush lined, medium stoe, for 
pony sleigh or back of cutter.

*14 Fur Coats for $10.
6 Men’s Wallaby Coats, medium 

dark sldns, close, heavy fur, good 
quilted all-wool Italian linings, deep 
collars, strong, durable coat.

annual fee 340 Men’s and Boys’White Unlaun- 
dried Shirts,made from good quality 
shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facings, linen cambric 
bosom, open back, double and sin
gle pleat bosom, sizes 12 to 17, re
gular value 43c, on sale Fri
day, each..............................

teresta of the tenants and the land- 
lords.

.29
50c Leather Braces 23c

230 Men’s Leather Braces, made 
In the Argosy style, strong and 
comfortable.solld tan leather,nickel 
buckles, manufacturers’ seconds, 
slightly scratched, otherwise per
fect, regular price 50c each, 
on sale Friday, per pair ... .

25c Pocket Knives 13c
200 Assorted Jack-knives 'and 

Pocket Knives, for men’s and boys’ 
use, one and two blades, white and 
black handles, regular price 
20u and 25c, Friday.............

Lodge, A-, F. & A. M 
was

last right. W

Men’s $6 50, $7 and $8 
Tweed Suits $4 95

Winter weight, single and double- 
breasted sacques, sizes 35 to 44, 58 
of them.
Men’s *6.50 and $7 Overcoats *3.85.

Heavy Raglanettes. dark grey 
cheviot finished frieze, sizes 36 to

■

23

i Most
centrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall 44.
Rates $3.80 per day. Men’* *1.50 Pant* for 98 Cents.

200 pairs, Canadian tweed, sizes 
32 to 42.

’ 13

MONEY II vro wan! to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses sn-1 
wagons, coll and see ns. We 
will advance yeu any amount 
from *10 un same day as you 
apply fo. il. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in

LOANfceVri8» have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

were

TO

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
412 DEATHS DURING JANUARY " K- Hodson. Live Stock Commissioner 

addressed the meeting. Th» soi-icty vrili 
scud representat'ves to Ottawa to attend 
the meeting of the National Live Stock 
socmtton of Canada and will promote the 
scheme. They also opposed the govern
Louis F^°ding any ntoce) tor the St.

The delegatee to the National Live stock 
Asaoc.atibn will be H. M. Robinson. T B 
l ester and H Gerald Wade. A ape-la! eon.: 
mittee was also appelated to work with 
the tommiUee from H. H. & 5. H So- 
Ç'ety, in • the Interest» of the Open" Air 
Horse Show. They are: H. Gerald Wade 
E. T. Campbell uad F. Hodgson It w’ 
Davies, president of toe Copland" Brewery 
Company, donated to the society a hand- 
Cup* CUP to h* fcn<wn fls the Copland

’LOANS."
Room 10 Lawlor Building. 8 King SLW AND OF

THESE 65 WERE FROM PNEUMONIA. As-
Keep Year Stomach Right by Using

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets__A Bud
Stomach Means a Weak Body Un. 
able to Fight Disease. —

These are the days of la grippe. It 
is the substitute for a bad cold, but 
in the old days of less hutoy and good 
stomachs it was not looked upon as 
being so catching or so dangerqys.

Did you ever stop to think of the rea
son? It is that when the stomach is 
cut of order the different parts of the 
body do not receive the nourishment 
they require. The body becomes starv
ed qnd weak, and Is not able to wa d 
off disease or fight against it once it 
has taken hold.

The safeguard against la grippe is a 
good stomach; the best and most last
ing cure for la grippe is a good stom
ach. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets f'nsu"e 
a good stomach. Thousands of people 
will tell you that out of their own ex
perience. and those thousands' haven’t 
got la grippe either.

Marie Ann Bujnld of Maria 
Bonaventure County, Quebec says- 
“The cures of Dyspersia by Dodd's 
Dj spepsia Tablets are wonderful For 
two years my life was a burden. I 
could not take the simplest food wlth- 
out a pain across my s-toiyiach. One 
box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cured 
«a completely.’’

$32 for $25 “Neglected Colds" is Said to Be the Cause of 
Such Remarkable Mortality.

A marvelous value, unheard of and probably 
, , , repeated. In order to clear our

shelves for Spring stock, all our regular $32.00 
Overcoatings must go. J

never to be
Never In Toronto’s history has the death as the previous veer 1. 

rate been so high as during the month just eTldl'»'e that could’ be drelred
past, and the report sta ee that the enr.se PXî'n^V/n, Breeders of Shire horse* met at the Bos-
Is due to the extreme weather and the ne- fui eiem.mt^P!S1! 0t 1116 simple yet power- ! ?‘n Hous.e- E; w- Wellington in the -hair, gleet of colds. h In X', ' mature, whicS are ertden-- U "aa als? stf>ted it the meeting that the

t™ :;z z,7Jzzz S.sibS«H jHop of the public. nu-n’t fo,-.1 \ali' uuapPr' aehed as a treat- before long. The association will give $.YO I
To Tery many persons the lesson has been Croup hnumhit's'1 wh' 1 for prize* to be conferred on the best Shire

taught during the past,month in such a war ma uni nil ' ,whooP|ng rough, asth- stal'iou at the Spring Horse Show
that ;t will never be forgot en. Many "a promptly and he? and colds are „ The receipts for the past year were
family clre.c has been broken, many a grca;PfamlIy y cured b>" this *13‘.53: expenditures, $63.56. The election

”o?Æïï: s«ns!nfeâs homes it „ con- B.
^ung t=d —

the people as a cure for colds and a pre- times a, uni hi. go cent’s ai a I Messrs. Sparks and Hcdson, to the Ottawa'
therefromf Wrio"e" ^r«^»«t. arising I'-dmunson. B.to* A^Voronto*1 el'"’ °r *■ M. G,rdZtVe anS

Thftoct.that the sales of this prépara- ‘““T! imia!'a“ the ^ ^ toe Horse Breeders’ A-s-Utto..

iXeSolf?âî BuSmen1 Hottentots
** And Kaffirs^ ..............__ j

Shire Horse Association.

SPECIAL PRICE fFBaRUARY) $25.00

R. Score & Son I
i

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Street W.

pattbrns AND SELF- 
mbasurbmbnt chart 
MAILSD FRBB TO OÜT- 
OFTOWN FOLK

Cap,

TORONTOhi - Qet the Habit.”* 44

Come up to Simpson’s for Lunch. You'll enjoy It.
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Bar2ain Day *n the fourniture
Sale-

Every day is bargain day this month in the 
Furniture Department. But to-morrow’s list 
holds its end up with the Friday idea that 
dominates the rest of the house. Read 
this for a list of Furniture Bargains:

48 Àrm Recking Chairs, hardwood golden oak finish, 
with shaped wood or leather cobbler shaped seats, 
regular price 1.90, Friday..............................................

20 Extension Tables, in hardwood finish or golden 
oak, square tops, extending 6 feet long, 5 turned / nn 
post legs, regular price 6.75, Friday.......................... 4,00

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, with 1 116-inch post 
pillars, brass knobs and caps, white enamel finish, all 
sizes, fitted with woven wire spring and mixed * aq 
mattiess, regular price 8.00, Friday............. .. 0» UU

12 Sideboards, assorted patterns, in selected ash 
and solid oak, large liaen and two small drawers, shaped 
tops, bevel plate mirrors, regular price up to 
16.50, Friday................................... ..................................

10 only Dressers and^VStands, in solid oak, golden 
finish, Dresser has 3 large drawers, 20x21 inch bevel 
plate mirrors, Washstand with large drawer and in as 
double doors, regular price 16.75, Friday............. 10.0/

1.38
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